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“The day the Lord created 
hope was probably the 

same day He created 
spring.”

~ Bernard Williams



Striving to be a safe, non-judgmental community in Jesus’ name
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Jane Buttrum
March 1 • 91 years old
719 S. Hoosier Avenue

Evansville, IN  47715-4145

Walter Wilkinson
March 9 • 91 years old

1207 N. Villa Drive
Evansville, IN  47711-4949

Joyce Freeman
March 23 • 91 years old
601 Boeke Road #712
Evansville, IN  47711

Cle Watson
March 29 • 90 years old

1220 N. Saint James Boulevard
Evansville, IN  47711-4934

Lupheba Newman
April 25 • 93 years old

717 S. Boeke Road
Evansville, IN  47714

At Methodist Temple we want 
every child to know that he or 

she is loved and valued by God 
and our church family.

Have questions about KIDZ 
ministries (Sunday School, 
Children’s Church, etc.)?  

Contact our Temple KIDZ staff:

Maggie Harding
812-457-8133

OR

Lindsey Patterson
812-589-1496

Equipping young leaders of the 
Church by providing a safe and 
nonjudgmental space for youth 
to build community and faith.

For information about Temple 
Youth (youth group) or Youth 
Sunday Schoo, contact our 

Youth Director:

Jamie Clark
765-432-4259

Youth Facebook page:
www.facebook.com/

methodisttemplestudents

Our Senior Adult Ministry 
group (SAMs) hosts senior 
exercise, a monthly luncheon, 
and occasional day trips to 
surrounding areas.

For information, or to get 
plugged in with SAMs, contact 
the SAMs Board President:

Jack Buttrum
812-476-2442

jackb719@aol.com

(activities have been put on hold 
during the pandemic)



Service Times for 
Holy Week

Palm Sunday (March 28) - 8:30 and 11:00 AM Services

Maundy Thursday (April 1) - Noon

Good Friday (April 2) - Noon

Easter Sunday (April 4) - 8:30 and 11:00 AM Services

All services will be live-streamed and made available online afterwards.
Masks are required to be worn at all times during service; 
ropes have been removed from pews for more seating.

The purpose (mission) of Methodist 
Temple is to make disciples of Jesus 
Christ for the transformation of the world. 
The picture (vision) is that Methodist 
Temple strives to be a safe, non-
judgmental community in Jesus' name. 
The plan (practice we use to live in to our 
vision) is to connect through life-giving 
relationships, share with generous acts of 
"given-ness," and explore / spend time 
cultivating our relationship with God.

How can you, the congregation of 
Methodist Temple, take part in the 
mission / vision of the local church? 
We've set congregational goals for 2021!

Our goal for March is 1,000 hours spent 
with God (outside of Sunday morning 
activities, since we're already counting 
those). We'll count activities such as 
prayer (private prayer time as well as 
prayer groups); Bible study (personal 
study as well as group study); listening to 
the podcast; Lenten challenge; etc. 

If you’d like to include your “time offering” 
in our count for March, just call the 
church office at 812.476.1306 and let 
us know, or visit our website at www.
methodisttemple.church and click the link 
on the homepage.

March challenge



The United Methodist Youth Home is a 
haven for high-risk teenagers to complete 
their high school educations, receive mental 
healthcare, learn independent living, recover 
from addiction, and more. Their mission 
aligns perfectly with Methodist Temple's 
mission to build a safe, nonjudgmental 
community, which is why UMYH is our 
missional partner for April through June. To 
kick things off, the Missions Committee has 
already donated $10,000 toward the UMYH's 
Walking for Dreams fundraiser on May 23 to 
help pay for a new girls' home. 

And that's just the beginning! Up to 17 teens 
can live in UMYH's residential facilities at 
one time. Many of them come only with what 
fits in a backpack. UMYH does the best that 
they can to help, but affordable or donated 
clothes are usually old and outdated, and 
rarely fit. Methodist Temple believes a 
teenager who is already struggling shouldn't 

have to feel ashamed when she walks into 
school because her jeans are two sizes too 
big.

We've set a goal to raise $4,000 so that the 
next 20 teenagers to arrive at the UMYH 
can purchase their own wardrobes. They'll 
be welcomed to their new home with a fun 
shopping trip and clothes that they love. No 
matter what brought them to the UMYH, they 
will know that Methodist Temple cares about 
them.

You can donate by visiting www.
methodisttemple.church or by writing a 
check out to Methodist Temple with "UMYH" 
in the memo line. You're also invited to pray 
at least once a week for the clients, staff, and 
volunteers of the Youth Home. Together, we 
can be a blessing to youth in need.   

rendering of new girls’ home at UMYH

Introducing Our Next Missional Partner

for more information on 
UMYH and their work:

or visit:

www.umyh.org



During the last year, we’ve added some new faces to our church staff ... some you may 
recognize, some you may not.  We’re going to take a moment here to introduce you (or 
RE-introduce you) to our new staff members

maggie batson - technology coordinator

Maggie has been with us since May, 2020.  She is a life-
long Tri-State resident and a graduate of Southern Illinois 
University having majored in Cinema and Photography.

Maggie’s focus at Methodist Temple is coordinating the 
recording and livestreaming of all services; preparing 
graphics for use during the services; and any other fun 
things we can find for her to do!

alicia boston - finance manager

Alicia has been with us since August, 2020.   She is married 
to Donnie and has two children, Ella and Easton.  Alicia 
studied Finance at the University of Southern Indiana and 
has been very involved in PTA at her children’s schools.

If you have questions about your giving statements, 
electronic giving, or need information about your pledge, 
Alicia is the person to contact.

amanda batts - contemporary worship director

Amanda’s first day with us will be March 29, 2021.  She 
studied at Ball State University and is currently the music 
teacher at McCutchanville Elementary School.  

As the Contemporary Worship Director, Amanda will be 
responsible for planning and leading worship during the 
11:00 AM service.  Her first Sunday to lead worship will be 
April 11.

Welcome New Staff Members



MTUMC MeMbers in The

Each issue, we’ll feature a member of our Methodist 
Temple family and their special talent or hobby.  (If 
you have information on someone we could include 
in a future issue, please let us know at info@
methodisttemple.church)

Dorcas Newkirk
“My mother taught me to tat when I was 
11.  Tatting is a technique for handcrafting a 
particularly durable lace from a series of knots 
and loops. Tatting can be used to make lace 
edging as well as doilies, collars, accessories 
such as earrings and necklaces, and other 
decorative pieces. The lace is formed by a 
pattern of rings and chains formed from a series 
of cow hitch or half-hitch knots, called double 
stitches, over a core thread. 

I have won awards at the International Lace 
Convention and a workshop at Cardiff, Wales.  

About the same 300 people go to the lace 
convention every year and I know tatters from all 
over the US and Canada. About 10 of us meet up 
and run around  together all week once a year. 
During the pandemic we have all been taking 
on-line tatting classes together once a week 
and have been connected this whole pandemic 
time, even though the convention last year was 
canceled and the one this year will be online.”

You can see some examples of Dorcas’ work 
below.



Youth News
After several months of renovating our Youth Center, it is now completely updated and ready to 
welcome our teenagers! On Sunday, March 14th, we opened it up for the Youth and their families to 
see it for the first time.  The congregation is invited to join us in a celebratory Open House on Sunday, 
March 21st between worship services (9:45-10:45am). If you would like to contribute to the new 
space, you are invited to bring a donation of a game (board, card, or other!) to gift to the youth group 
and help us stock our new game shelves.

We were able to completely remodel our Youth Center by using funds raised through Scrips sales. We 
are extremely grateful to everyone who has bought Scrips cards over the years and contributed to the 
opportunity to give our youth a new special space to gather together and grow deeper in their faith.

We look forward to welcoming you into this new space on March 21st, and in the months and years 
to come.

Questions? Contact Jamie Clark at jclark@methodisttemple.church.



Kidz News

We are thankful to have welcomed a weekly 
average of 25 Temple Totz and Kidz back to in-
person ministries.  Our spaces have undergone 
major transformations and our kids have been 
rockstars at following safety guidelines!  Kidz of 
all ages are Connecting via our nursery ministry, 
Sunday school, Children’s Moments, Children’s 
Church and Family worship services. 

Our younger Kidz (pre-k through 2nd grade) 
Shared their artistic talents of singing and 
dancing during February’s family worship. (see 
below)

Celebrations
Our older Kidz (3rd through 5th grade) are 
exploring their faith together in a monthly Bible 
class, digging deeper into the stories of our 
tradition.  Several of our 3rd graders have been 
newly trained as Acolytes and are excited to 
serve during worship.  (see below)

Coming Up
Mark your calendars for our upcoming Easter 
Family Worship Service on March 21st at 11am.  
We look forward to an interactive, Kidz-led 
journey through the events of Holy Week as well 
as a visit from the Easter bunny. 

In April, we’ll invite you to put on your favorite 
tennis shoes and experience “Sole Sunday” with 
a little help from Pete the Cat, who loves his 
white shoes!

In May, we plan to kick it old school with a 
“Reading Rainbow” family worship theme.  Our 
3rd-5th graders will celebrate  the completion 
of their Bible class. They’ll help us “take a look 
at what’s in a book” and be presented with 
Bibles of their own.   We hope you can join us to 
celebrate this milestone.  What a great way to 
honor the commitment we make to these kids’ at 
their baptism! 



We’re working on updating the church 
directory and plan to make a new one 
available this summer.  If you have changes 
in any of your information - address, phone 
number, email address - please share those 
with us so we can make sure the directory 
is as accurate as possible.

You can call the church office with your 
information (812.476.1306) or email us at 
info@methodisttemple.church.

Weekday Christian Education 
Geranium Sale

Methodist Temple is again taking orders for 
geraniums to benefit Weekday Christian 
Education. The colors are red, salmon, 
pink, white and hot pink. The cost is $6.00 
per plant.

If interested in ordering, please call Jean 
Freeze at 812-490-2491 until March 26th.

To the Congregation & Ministers of the 
Methodist Temple:

Thank you so much for the kind 
expression of sympathy over the passing 
of Dick Hamilton.  Our family remembers 
warmly our years in Evansville and the 
Methodist Temple.  Those were formative 
years for me (ages 12-16), including the 
church youth group and the Boy Scout 
troop at the church.  For my father, the 
years at the Methodist Temple were a very 
welcome return to the pastorate, and I 
remember in those years as when I first 
started paying attention to his challenging 
sermons.

Again, thank you for your prayers and 
sympathy; Dad was very much at peace.

Warm Regards, David Hamilton

(This was from January of this year)

Friends,

Thank you for all the cards, notes and 
phone calls to wish me a happy 90th 
birthday. Each card and call made my 
day! Miss you all!

Marty Van Stone
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